
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Switching 3-step multi charger 900W for 
Lead Acid, AGM, GEL & NiMH batteries 
 
• Four charging voltages in one charger 
• Suitable to 12V, 24V, 36V and 48V batteries 
• 3pcs led for detailed indication of charging cycle 
• Soft start function 
• Short circuit and overload protection 
 
The charger is aimed to be used together with a battery. If there is no battery connected, red led 
indicates  ”error”. Choose the correct input voltage on the selector switch. Connect thereafter to line 
voltage and then to the battery. Choose battery voltage with the ”battery selector switch”. 12V=1 
LED light up, 24V=2 LED light up, 36V=3 LED light up and 48V 4 LED light up. If the battery selector 
switch is set to wrong voltage red LED flashes. If correct voltage is selected, green LED light up. 
 
 
Technical data: 
Input: 
Input voltage:  230VAC/115VAC (200-260/90-130) Switch selectable 
Frequency:  47-63 Hz 
Input current max:  7A at 230VAC 
No load current:  <0.2A 
 
Output: 
Battery voltage:  12V, 24V, 36V and 48V 
Charging voltage:  14.7V, 29.4V, 44.1V, 58.8V 
End voltage:  13.6V, 26.6V, 39.9V, 53.2V 
Output current:  30A@12V, 30A@24V, 25A@36V, 15A@48V 
Protection:  Wrong polarity, short circuit/over voltage/over temperature 
Isolation:  3000V between input-Output 
Efficiency:  80% type 
Temperature range: -20ºC…+60ºC at full load 
Cooling:  Temperature and speed controlled fan 
Plug&cable:  AC input, IEC320/C14. DC out, cable with battery clip 
Size:  300x223x101mm 
Weight:  4.5kg 
Safety and EMC:  EN60335-1, CE 
 
Charging indication: 
 
Yellow LED: 
ON = Charger is connected correct and work in ”soft start mode/slow charge” 
Slow flashing = ”Constant Current” charging 
Quick flashing = ”Constant voltage” charging 
Very quick flashing = ”Constant voltage” and end of charging 
 
Green LED: 
Slow flashing = Battery fully charged 
Quick flashing/ON = Battery fully charged and can continue to be connected 
 
Red LED: 
2 flash = No battery connected or broken fuse 
3 flash = Wrong battery voltage selected 
4 flash = Internal thermal protector trigged - service needed 
5 flash = Over temperature – disconnect and stop charging for cool down 
 
 
 
 
 
Ordering information: 

Type Power  Battery voltages selectable Current 
WHC4:1 450-900W 12, 24, 36, 48VDC 15-30A 
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